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Tom Ford
Council of Fashion Designers of America - CFDA
Diane von Furstenberg
CFDA
Virgil Abloh
Maria Cornejo
Kerby Jean-Raymond
Carly Cushnie
Gucci
Yves Saint Laurent
Tory Burch
Pyer Moss
Brandon Maxwell
Michael Kors
Rihanna
Savage x Fenty
DKNY
Zendaya

Tommy Hilfiger - Fall-Winter 2019 - Womenswear - Paris - © PixelFormula
Pyer Moss - Fall-Winter 2018 - Womenswear - New York - © PixelFormula
Tory Burch - Fall-Winter 2019 - Womenswear - New York - © PixelFormula

IMG - NYFW: The Shows
Tmall
Rag & Bone
Jeremy Scott
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